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ACTION AND ADJOURNMENT

Of the Water V ays Conven
tion.

The Kock Spring» Itiul.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., September 3.—New* 

from Ita-k Springs, received tbis forenoon, 
indicate a worse state of »flairs than was 
rejiorted last night. Every Chinaman, over

asserted, are paid fully 30 jar cent higher 
wages than are paid in eastern mines. At 
Ko* k Springs, where the massacre occurred, 
i he Co il Company s returns show tfcat dur
ing the past mouth there were employe«! 
alM»ut 500 miners, at Evanston 300 and at

•00 in number, have been driven out of. Carbon 300. Those at Carbon were Arneri-

Thc Muter Wav* Convention*
Nr. 1’AI I,, September 1.—lu the North

western Water Ways Convention to-day 
Sene to- Etistis. of Eouisiana. made an ad
dress declaring that the southern repre
sentatives were not hostile, as reported, 
but were ready and willing to join in secur
ing liberal appropriations foi the upper 
Mississippi. Resolutions were adopted de
manding from Congress the immediate and 
comprehensive improvement of the Missis
sippi ami Missouri rivers and navigable 
tributaries to the ltd lost extent of their 
improvable capacity, in accordance with 
the recommendations of the government 
engineers, (treat stress was laid upon the 
growth and wealth of the territory directly 
interested and the seeming neglect it has 
heretofore suffered at the hands of Congress 
as compared with other portions of the 
country.

The Hennef a canal and several minor 
projects were w  miy endorsed. The 
annual appropria ions of $25,090,000 for 
<*hc improvement of the rivers and harbors 
of the Ended States, and the construction 
of artificial w at«-r ways are pronounced not 
extravagant" and arc distinctly advocated 
in the resolutions. The Convention ad
journed XUU die.

A hearty reception was accorded Senator 
Etistis, Major Lurk« and oth ,r southern
ers, whose harmonious action in the Con
vention is exciting much favorable com
ment.

Kiel's \ pp«*al.
Winnipeg , Septem lier 2.—Kiel's up|*eal 

« «se came tip l«ef«»re the Court of the 
t/ueeu’s Lend this morning. The prison
er's counsel objected to the papers pur
porting to be re«i>rds of the case, btought 
from Kegina. These records wereshow n have 
no seal and arc not properly certifie«!. The 
counsel contende«l that the original record 
«>f the court at Kegina and the prisoner 
himself should lie present lie fore the ap
peal could lie tried, and the Judges de
ride«! this must be done before the appeal 
can Ik- argued. Fii«lay next is set for a 
hearing.

Secretary llsviird*» Opinion nl Kiel*» 
Case.

Quebec, .September 4.—Major Mallet, 
an influential French Canadian, uow in the 
Enite«! States, sends a communication to 
Kiel in winch he gives the substance of an 
interview with Secretary Hayard respect
ing Kiel’s case as follows: First, the
American government will not take the in
itiative iu the researches to be male to 
establish Kiel's title to American citizen- j 
ship or his right in that «luality.

Second, up to the present time the 
American government has not given any 
attention to the «juestion Iwyond inqtiir- ■ 
mg from the War Department as to the 
truth ol the statement that Kiel was made 
a ptieoner ou American soil. This imjuiry . 
was ma«le on the demand ot citizens of the 
city of New York, » ho asked for informa
tion on the subject. f

Third, the government will not consider 
»he «jueaUoo in any way 
-ented for ooosideratioa iu a formal man
ner, with a statement in writing of the 
facts and arguments uiaiu which an ap
plication for ils intervention is based.

Fourth, the government is not disposed 
to investigate the fai ts or review the pro- 
ceodiugs of the court which passed judg
ment ou Kiel unless it is shown that Kiel's 
trial was conducted aeeoiding •«> .yore 
rigorous methods thau vvouM be adopted 
in tbe trial of a subject of Her Majesty, 
the Queen, under like circumstances.

Fifth, tbe government recognizes the 
principle that every country has the tight 
to determine for itself what constitutes 
treason ami is not disposed to question the 
right of Canada to try Kiel for treason, 
even if lie were an American citizen by 
birth or process of naturalization.

town. Filteen^dead Chinamen thus i.ir 
have lieen discovered. As many more 
dead Ixslies are probably m the ruins. 
Fifty bouses lielonging to the Karlroad 
Company and fifty more owned by 
Chinamen wire burned. The Chinamen 
are yet in the hills west of town, without 
food, afraid to go to (ireen Hiver City, dis
tant about ten miles. No more disturb
ance is anticipated. Food will be sent to 
tbe starving Chinamen in the hills l’y the 
authorities.

ClIEVi:Xne, Septemlier 3.—The woist 
has evidently not lieen told regarding the 
anti-Chinese riots iu the western jiart of 
Wyoming. According to advices from 
Evanston, where the largest coal mining 
camp of the Union Pacific is located, the 
movement is a preconcerted one. It had 
l>eeu arranged that »he lirst atta< k upon 
the ( hinese was to lie made in Carlion, a 
mining town about 150 miles east ot Kick 
Springs, to be followed by like movements 
in the latter place and Evanston. The 
Kock Springs miners, however took the 
initiative, and the result there has !>een 
announced. The mobs at the lattle place 
looted the bouses of the Chinese before 
setting lire to them. The outrages com
menced in mine No. (», where three Chi
nese miners were attacked and killed, 
when the not commenced all over town, 
even women joining with loaded shot 
guns iu their hands. Superintendent 
Evans, of the coal mines, was warned to 
leave town, and he did so with alacrity, 
passing through here t i  day en route tor 
tor Omaha.

Nothing can Ik- heard from Carbon. The 
operator there is evidently atraul to send 
any news.

Tbe sheriff of Uintah county telegraphs 
from Evanston this evening to Governor 
Warren as tollows : “A large numlier of
citizens with myself are satisfied that the 
outrages committed at K«ick Springs will 
be repeated here and are liable to break 
out at any time. We need troops to pro
tect tbe lives and property of our citizens '’ 

Governor Warren is at Green river, but 
he has telegraphed to the commanding 
officers at Fort Fred Steele and I). A. Kns- 
sell, and troops are ordered to hold them
selves in readiness to leave at a moment's 
notice.

Chicago , September 4.—Gen Schofield 
has ordeied three companies of regular 
troops to Kim k Springs, not tor the purpose 
of quelling tbe riot, but to preserve gov
ernment properly should occasion arise.

Washington, September I.—Governor 
Warren, of Wyoming Territory, to-day 
telegraphed to the President and Secretary 
of War at Washington, requesting the as
sistance of the federal tioops in suppress- 
ng the disturbance at Kock Springs. 
Wyoming Territory, caused by tbe mas
sacre of Chinese lalrorers by the miners.
A copy of the telegram was fo; warded to 
Secretary Endieott at his home in Massa
chusetts. Adjutant-General Drum had a 
conference with Secretary Layard as to the 
best course to pursue in the matter. It 
was decided in view of the iuformahty 
of a call for troops not to disturb the Pres* , 
ident with the question, hut instead tir 
issue orders for the United States troops to 
proceed to the scene of the disturbance for 
the purpose of protecting the United Stales 
mails. The soldiers are to keep open the 
route over which the mails are carried to
prevent any interference with theru. Ad- 

nl)i . jt : ‘ ! jntant-General Drum therefore télégraphe«!
1 Genen I .Schofield, at Chicago, lor two 

companies to proceed immediately to the 
sccuc of the disturbance tor the purpose 
indicated. The presence of the troops w ill 
tend to prevent further trouble. Under 
the law the President can only recognize 
appeals for federal assistante w hen made 
by the (Governor and legislature of a 
State or Territory or when made by tu« 
Governor alone w hen the legislature is not 
in session and cannot Ik- convi ued in time 
to meet tbe emergency. In the present 
case < Governor Warren alone made the ap- 
peal. but neglected to give the information 
about the legislature.

ClP.v KNNK, Septemlier I.—Everything 
's quiet at < arlwn, Kock Springs and 
Evanston. The precautionary measures 
making by Governor Warren and the rail
road authorities will probably prevent 
further depredations. The Chinamen 
driven out of Kock Springs are gradually 
being pivked up by trains going w«-t . ud 
taken to Evanston, where there are a 
thousand Chinamen living. The latter are 
preparing to defend themselves, and have 
purchased all the gnus ami ammunition 
in tbe market. The corner's inquest at 
Kock Springs found that the Chinamen 
were killed by persons unknown. Tbe 
jM-ople of Wyoming generally insist that 
the guilty parties be detected and punished 
to the full extent of tin- law.

ChKYKXXK, Wyo., September A.—The 
Leader» special Irom Kock Springs gives 
the latest that can lie obtain' d from the 
s*-ene of the recent anti Cnine-e troubles: 
All is «juiet to-day. The miners have re
turned to work. At a meeting held last 
night measures were taken to put a stop 
to the drunk« n carousals of a few of the 
number who have lieen celebrating the re
moval of the Chinese. Two more dead cel S- 
tials were found to-day, one in the ruins i f  
Chinatown and another lwueath tbe rail
road bridge. »Lent a mile cast of town. 
The heathen had lieen wounded.ami walked 
that far la-fore he gave- up. Your corres
pondent talked with the miners to-day, 
who took an active part in the attack upon 
Chinatown, und was told that less than a 
third of tbe dead Chinese iu the ruins ot 
the houses have lieen found thus far. They 
declare that no less than twenty-live were 
shot down inside the burned buildings. 
These* buildings had dirt roofs which 
covered up the dead Chinamen w hen the 
dwellings succumbed to the flames. As 
no actual search has l»eer ma«le in the 
mines it is quite probable that these state
ments are true. Chinamen are still arriv- 
mg at stations east and west almost dead 
from fright, ami weak from fatigue nud 
lack of food. They reiterate the state
ment that many have died in the hills 
from wounds received iu the attack upon 
them. It is reported here that the white 
miners at Almy. in the western end of tbe 
Territory, have notified the Chinese 
laliorers in the mines that they must leave 
inside of three days an«i that the Union 
Pacific have guaranteed their removal 
within the time specified. The celestials 
all along the road refused to work to-day, 
and demanded j «asses to Evanston. The 

! Chinese laundry men and servants at Green 
Hiver were told last night that they must 
leave within twelve hours. They will go 
west on to-day 's express.

O maha, September (>.—General Mana
ger Callaw ay, of tbe Union Pacific Kail way 
Co., was asked this afternoon to make a 
statement of the situation at Kock Springs, 
Evanston and other mining camjts on the 
line of that load regaining the existing 
trouble between the white men and the 
Chinese miners. Mr. Callaway said that 
a notice has lieen served on Leckwith Ac 
Qumo. coal mine contractors at Kock

, . . , „ , __,___ . i _____ , I Springs and Evanston, to remove alland is at si a loss to know how the report , ,2 . -  .. .... ■ , . . , * ! (. hinamen Irom Evanston bvot ais serious sickness originated. !

Appoint incuts.
Washington, September 3.—The ex

amination of candidates for ap|M>intment 
as cadets in the revenue marine servie» 
bas lieen conclude«!. Fourteen candidates 
passed. As there are only seven vacancies 
to Ik- filled, it was decided to up]»oint the 
seven who had attained the highest aver
age iu the examination. The names of 
the successful camiidates are as follows : 
John B. Hull, of West Virginia; Stanley 
M. Henley, Indiana ; Preston IE Abe with, 
Pennsylvania : Ellsworth P. Lertbold,
New York ; Gordon H. Wilson, Pennsyl
vania ; Kiehard Otispa and W'tn. D Jacobs, 
Maryland.

Washington, September 1—The follow
ing fourth-class postmasters were ap
pointed tp-dsy : California, at Llair, O. P. 
Woodward. Igo, Thaddeus A. Jones.

Humored Purchase of the New York 
II « « itl.

N ew Youk, September 3.—The 7\ihnnr 
says • A report is current that John W. 
Mackay is negotiating with James Gordon 
Bennett for the purchase of the New York 
I t  rnM, w ith the intcution of potting John 
Ki»-se!l Young at the head ot its editorial 
«taif. Mackay is interested with Bennett | 
in the P.eunett-Mackay cable, in tbe con- ; 
»miction of which $8,000,000 is sai«l to j 
have been sunk for Bennett's share of the ; 
enterprise. Mackay is rejKirtesi to hold a 
mortgage on the lient Id. Mackay » wealth 
is much talked about in tbis connection. . 
He is said to have $21.000,000 iu securities 
locked up iu his strong box, bringing from 
1 to M per cent iuW n • t, in addition to his 
ab le  investment ami his interest in the ! 
Lank of Nevada. Gossip runs that he 
would lie aide to back the Iff raid with 
jp 10,(100,000.

P r e s id e n t  € i e t e lu n d .
Ai v.RoXHAi KS, September 3.—President 

Cleveland retimed here last r ght. It is; 
expected that he will remain until Satur
day morning, when lie will leave for Al
bany and Washington via Flatsburg.

pKosnaT Hot -E, N. Y., Septemlier 4.— j 
Presid«*nt Clevelaml will leave here to
morrow morning, lie driven to Ausable 
station on the Delaware & Hudson rail
way, ami proceed to Plattsburg, w here he 
will take the 8:15 p. w. train for Albany.

Washington, September 7.—President 
Cleveland arrived here at 8 o'clock this 
morning. The President's carriage was in j 
waiting at the depot, and he was immedi
ately driven to the White House, where, 
after breakfast, he settled down at once to 
work. The President, who is well tanned j 
by the sun, and who appears much im
proved by the trip, says he had an excel- j 
lent tune and enjoyed perfect health. He j 
has mit lieen ill a single day since he left.

The Ute» Quiet.
Washington, September 2.—Commis

sioner Atkins, of the Indian Bureau, has 
received advices from the southern Ute 
agency, in Colorado, contiadicting the pub
lication that tbe Indians bad assumed a 
hostile attitude. Everything is quiet at 
the agency and no trouble is apprehended.

cans, while at the other two places they 
are divided, two-tbirds Chinese and one- 
third Americans. Their pay is from 75 
cents to $1 per ton. mined, according to 
tbe width of tbe veins and the difficulties 
em ountered in getting out the coal. Both 
classes are paid at the same rate aud have 
been averaging about §3 per day to the 
men for eight hours work. The Americans 
lie.ng more industrious and skillful get out 
a larger numlier of tons than the Chinese, 
aud many of them earn over $10«* JK-r 
month. Th>s scale has lieen in force many 
years and was supposed to lie satisfactory 
to the men. The only advantage claimed 
by the Coal Company in the employment 
of Chinese was that it enabled them to 
mine a sufficient quantity of coal to keep 
the trains moving when the other miners 
were oil* on strike-.. East winter all the 
men at Carlain went out by order of the 
Southern Colorado Miners Union, while 
they admitted having uo grievances of their 
own. The Mormons and Chinese will not 
join these unions and therefore come under 
their ban. The Mormon miners are now 
moving their families away fearing a 
re|»etition of last week’s trouble. Mr. 
Callaway was asked to define the policy of 
bis company. He replie«! that offensive 
employes of the coal department, and some 
of its officers have lieen driven from their 
homes, bud their property destroye«! and 
many of them were foully murdered. They 
are now awaiting protection from the 
Territorial or fetieral anthoriti«». and when 
they can lie assured of this we will resume 
operations. |

Cheyenne, Wyo., Septembe* 7.—The 
sheriff of Sweetwater county arrest«»! 
twenty-two of the supposed leaders of the 
Kock Springs riot, aud Isaiah Whitehouse, a 
member elect of the legislature. They 
were taken to Green Hiver, the county 
seat, and jailed, and will have a prelimi
nary hearing to-morrow. More arrests w ill 
follow. The charges against the prisoners 
are murder, arson, rioting and roblicry. 
The ruins of Chinatow n were not searched 
and no more dea«l liodies have yet lieen 
discovered. It is es«imated that the nuiu- 
l»er killed were fifty, including several that 
«lied ol" their wounds in the surrounding 
hills. Ali tbe Chinamen at work in the 
Almy coal mines, near Evanston, number- 
ing UX), have been taken to the latter 
place under escort of the U. S. troops.

Ovation to Archbishop Wnl-h.
Dr KEIN, Septemlier 4.— Archbishop 

Walsh, who arrive«! to-day, was given an 
enthusiastic reception. Upon his arrival 
at Kingston the Archbishop was met by 
hieal lmdics of I’arnelites. who presented 
him with addres.x*s of welcome. The 
Archbishop, replying to the addresses, 
said he had placed btsfbre the Dope the 
wants, wishes, aims ami desires of the 
Irish people, with whom the Pope ex
pressed himself in full sympathy. The 
representation of Irish prelates to His 
Holiness has made impossible in future 
misrepresentations of Ireland's cause. Tbe 
Archbishop made a similar reply to the 
addresses presented to him in Dublin. 
When he entered his carriage the en- 
thnsiastie crowd unhitched the horses ami 
draggt-d the carriage to th<* Archbishopric 
residence. Archbishop Walsh afterward 
appeared on the balcony of his residence 
and blessed the assemblage Bands 
paraded the streets until a late hour play- 
iug national air*..

K ailua « Mortgage Monds.
New Yoke. September 3.— President 

Palmer, of the Ilenver, Kio Grande Ac 
Western railway, hies issued a circular to 
the first mortgage bond holders of that 
road, asking them to consent to a plan pro
posed by the holders of a large amount ot 
1 tonds to 1 iiad the past «lu«- coupons, and 
the coupons doe to March 1st. 1>>3, into 
5 per cent, ten year certificates. One 
fourth of the drapons are due March 1st, 
lsH6, half of tlnise are due up to Septem
ber 1st. 1>X8, and three-fourths of those are 
due March 1st, 1 --'fi, to be paid tn cash : 
thence forward full interest to be resumed 
on the bonds. The unpaid coupons due 
during the a!«ove mentioned period to lie 
deposited with Ixhiis H. Meyer and Edward 
Lewis with the right uninipairel to force 
a guarantee of their payment, and on su«-h 
deposit a certificate to he issued and in
terest payable semi-annually.

Kuiltoad Kamins».
New YuRK, September 4.—The Chicago 

<V Northwestern railroad rejiorts show 
gross earnings for August of $1,92* ,200, a 
decrease from August of last year of 

I *91,700.
The -St. Louis «v >an Francisco railroad 

rej«ort.s its gross earnings lor August at 
- l.'OJtoG, a decrease of $73,«IM* from August 
of last year.

Boston,. Kep'coiber E—The Union I ‘a- 
, title Railway Co.'s earn ings for July Irom 

its whole system were $2,304,990, a de
crease from July of last year of $707,909; 
expenses, $1,292,230, an increase of $157,- 
3!«: surplus earn ins, $1,012,758, a decrease 
of $228,30*. For the seven months to 
July 31st the gro. s earnings were $13,529,- 
520, an increase of $159,803 ; expenses, 
$9,212,374, a decrease of $473,149; surplus 
earnings, $4.287,415, a decrease of $213,345.

Foreign Financial Attuirs. 
London, September H.—Money is slight

ly lietter for demand during the past week, 
but the improvement is non appreciable iu 
the rate of discount and loans. The «le- 
cline is in the Exchange on New York, in
duced by the lielief that shipments of gold 
would be retjuire«! against grain and 
lionds freely, but here the reduction of the 
bank reserve to $1,000,000 is due to the 
large amount of treasury bills and tbe 
withdrawal of gold for Egypt. There are 
rumors that Kussia is about to contract tor 
a new loan.

Paris, Septemlier 6.—The bourse was 
very tint during the week, hut there , 
was a slight reaction toward the close.

Leui.IN, September 6.—Most of tbe In
ternates stocks were lower, but there has 
lieen no important fall. At Frankfort 
dealings during the week were small. The 
market is show ing a weak tendency.

Tbc Apache».
Washington, September 2. -The Indian

Im portant Kailroad l.and Decision.
Leavenworth, Kan.,Septemlier3—One 

ol the most important railrojid land eases 
ever decided in the United States was de- 
cided to-day by Judge Brewer, of the U. S. 
Circuit Coart. It was an e«|«iity casein 
the name of the Attorney < »eneral ol the 
United Lutes against the Kansas City, 
Lawrence & Southern Kansas Railway. 
The bill was filed Jauuary 15, 1*83, and 
alleged that the Railroad Company unlaw- 

j fully held two million acres of land, having 
obtained patents to which it was not en
titled. These lands are in Allen county 
anti are improved farms worth several 
million of d«illars. aud the title to many 
other lands are directly invalid. The Kail- 
mad Company claimed the lands under 
the transfer from the Missouri. Kansas A 
Texas Railway Co. and by a transfer from 
the Atchison, Topeka A Santa Fe Kailway 
Co., aud also by an independent grant to 
itself. It seems that the grant to the 
Atchison, To|»eka & Santa Fe ( o. nsjiiired 
that company to buihl a branch down the 
Neoshoe valley. The Atchison, Tojk ka «V 
Santa Fe Co. instead of building a branch 
transferred its right to <lo so to the Mis
souri. Kansas »N; Texas Co. Afterwards 
Congress made a grant. July 4, to 
the Missouri, Kansas & Texas Co. fora 
line down the Neoshoe valley. The com
pany built such line but not as a branch 
of the Atchison, Topeka A Santa Fe Co., 
as required by the grant to the company.

Judge Brewer held that the Atchison, 
Topeka «V- Santa Fe Co. conl<i not transfer 
its right in tbe branch road, and that even 
if it could tbe branch had not lieen built 
but an entirely indejiemlent line, lielong- 
ing to a dillerent system, the Missouri, 
Kansas A Texas Co., had attempted to 
get lioth grants, while only building one 
road ; and Judge Brewer belt! that the 
se« on«l grant su|H-rseded the first, an«l that 
the patents issued umier the first graut to 
tbe At« bison. Topeka A Santa Fe Co. were 
void. He further claimed that the com
pany cm Id not claim the lands umW the 
act of i*(>«; la-cause it hail made no selec
tion under that act.

The decision is regardeil a» a great vic
tory for the settlers on the lands anil there 
is great rejoicing.

The Entertainm ent ol Public Ottil ia!».
Washington, Septemlier 4 .----Judge

Maynard, second comptroller of the Treas
ury, decided an interesting point of a 
rather wide application in considering an 
item of $409 in accounts with Fay In
spector Stevenson of the U. S. N., lor the 
expense incuired by reason of Admiral 
Jouett, of the U. S. steamer Tennessee, in 
entertaining the following public officials 
at the New Orleans Exposition : Di rector-
«.eneral Burke aud party; Governor Mc- 
Enery, of Iaiuisiana. stad' and friends :
(iovernor Bourne, of Khode Island, stall 
an«l (riends; the Mexican Commissioner 
an«l party ; Governor Cameron, of Virginia, 
start' ami friends. The accounts were ap
prove«! by Secretary Chandler. Fay In
spector Stevenson certified that the arti
cles used in the entertainment of the above 
guests were regularly purchased in an 
open market, by ortier of Commander 
Stanton, commanding the Tennessee. Bear 
\dniirai Jouett acknowledges the rei-eipt 

of money to pay the bills.
Tbe second comptroller says he «-an find 

no law for these expenditures, and that 
there is no statute or naval regulation 
which com pell* the naval officers to enter
tain public officials at the government s 
expense. If they do so they do so at their 
own expense. As the paymaster paid tbe 
bills in goo«l faith by onier of bis sujierior 
officer, lie must lie protected. Tbe recom
mendation is that it wiil lie charged up 
against Admiral Jouett as an advance 
ujKin his salary.

f irculation ol Silver Coin. 
Washington, September 2.—Treasurer 

Jordan said to-day that the policy adopt
ed by the Treasury Department to secure 
a lietter circulation of silver coin is meet
ing with gratifying success. During the 
month of August just ended there was 
paid out from the dirt'erent sub-treasuries 
$1,697,114 in standard dollars, and *1,495,- 
9« 12 in fractional silver coin, w hich amounts 
were largely in excess of the issue of silver 
during the « orresponding mouth last year. 
Jordan says the withdrawal of one and 
two two dollar notes from circulation was 
made necessary by the rapid accumula
tion of silver iu the sub-treasuries. It was 
expected iu this way to create a demand 
for silver coin. That the plan was suc
cessful is show u by the large output of 
silver during the past month. So far no 
formal complaints or pro'ests againt the 
w ithdrawal of one aud two dollar notes 
have lieen made. Applications, however, 
have lieen received for large quantities 
of small notes. In each case the answer 
has simply lieen made that the issue of 
these notes has lieen susj»ende.d for the 
present. Treasury officials express them
selves as much encouraged by the present 
state of finances, aud predict an improve
ment in the general business of tbe coun- 
t:y

G runt Monument fu n d .
New York, September 3.—The Grant 

Fund Committee to-day received a letter 
from one of Gen. Grants old soldiers, living 
iu Michigan. This passage occurred in it : 
“The feeling is pretty general in the West 
that as tbe Empire city secured the re
mains of Gen. Graut over the protest of 
nine-tenths of the citizen* of the United 
States she is in duty IkiuuiI to place a 
monument over the grave of the grand old 
commander at ber ow n expense, and second 
to no other monument in the country, hut 
superior to all others.” The receipts by 
tbe committee thus far are $69,171.41.

Indian t rouble Feared.
Kansas CITY, Septemlier <i.—A special 

to the Timm from Little Rock says: De
ports from Indian Territory say that 
trouble is likely to arise over the distri
bution of re«ently jiaid the
Cherokee nation by the government for 
ceded lands. A freed man in the nation 
claims equal rights with the native bora 
Cherokee*. I t is stated that Senator , 
Dawes, of the Senatorial Commission, favors 
the negro's claim. The matter will come 
up at a session of the Cherokee legislature. |

New Ilusiuess Scheme. 
Montreal, Septemlier 4.—A large meet- | 

ing of French Canadian merchants was ] 
held with French delegates before they 
left to consider the feasibility of opening 
up extensive business relations with 
France. A bank or credit Foncier was ! 
suggested. It was finally resolved to ap
point a committee to study the question 
and to report on the liest means ot estai»-

Fxeciitinn of a Nwuth A m erican Insur
rec tio n is t.

New York, Septemlier 3.—The Spanish 
columns of ihe Fanauia Stale aud If, raid 
of August 20th contains a report of the 
proceedings of a «-ourt martial that niet on 
the 17th to try Fedro Freston, who has 
since lieen execute«!. Four witnesses were 
brought liefore the court and «lectured that 
Freston was the principal auihor of the 
destruction of Colon on the 31st of March 
last. All the votes but one were for bang
ing Freston. At once the death warrant 
was signed, tbe prisoner called in and he 
was informed of his sentence. He heard 
the sentem-e read with great comiiosiire. 
Up to the last moment he hail a prit-:-1 by 
his side. When upou the scaffold Freston 
spoke a few words, calling the Colombians 
to lielieve him innocent of such atrocious 
crime. Notwithstanding all his repeat«! 
protests of innocence there was but ouï 
unanimous voice of approval when the <ar 
was removed from under his feet an«l his 
liody left swinging on the scaffold. Freston 
was hanged s«ion after midday on the l*Hh 
ult. The seutem» was signed at 7:30 p. in. 
on the evening of the 17th ult. and was 
unanimously approved. The execution 
was witnessed by an immense crow«l of all 
colors and nationalities, the greater part of 
which probably never witness«! such a 
wene liefore. I>eath seems to have lieen 
instantaneous, as no show of life was ap
parent three miuutes after dropping.

Ilrutnl .Murderer Lynched.
Chattanooga, September fi.— Charles 

Williams, a disreputable negro, shot and 
instantly kill«*«! a rtreet car driver name«l 
Folk Mitchell at 5 o'clock this afternoon. 
An hour liefore Williams had lieen eject
ed from the car lor entering it in a drunken 
manner, and smoking in the presence of 
ladies, and when asked for his fare refusing 
to de|Kisit it. Williams swore he would 
have revenge anil followed the car. While 
the driver was walking on a switch Wil
liams walked up aud shot him three times 
and then shot twii-e at bis Ixsly iu the 
throes of death. A crow d of citizens pur
sued him ami he wa** captured a mile from 
town ami carried to jail. Mitchell wa* j 
recently assistant chief of jsilice ami was

Los* of the Ifnniivnriaii.
H a l if a x , N. S., s*ptemi«er 2.—a dw-

T be W aba»h Trouble Nettled.
GALVESTON, Septemlier 3.—The strike 

of the Knights of Labor against the Gnlf, patch received here re ativ« to tbe Mrand- 
Colorado ami Santa Fe railroad ended to- ing ol the steamer anov arian sav-ithat 
day with the mutual signing of articles of vessel lies in a bail position, but that all 
agreement regulating the rates of wages on jHrtird were saved, 
and guaranteeing immunity to all striking Baltimore, September 2.—The Hano 
employes. . . .  varian registered 4,090 tons and »ailed fro;

ST. Loris,September «-Messrs. 1 owder- ^  ^  on tbe -r.th ult. with 25 cabin, <* 
ly and Turner held another conference intermediate and 145 steerage passenger• 
this afternoon with General Manager Tal- o f  the cabin passengers 19 were for Hah- 
mage, of the Wabash Railroad, aud pre- f a x .  and 2, K. * ow« 11 Dunn ol Ku htnond.

’ . . .. . . . .  \ a  and Mr. (oiliett ot Liverpool jor
sented their requests as outlined iu these M
dispatches last night. The re«juest was 
not made in a written form, bat was pre
sented in the course of the conversai ion 
anil was accepted am! agreed to by Col. 
Tal mage, and the latter gentleman dic
tated in the presence of Fowderly and 
Turner the following order, which was at 
once telegraphed to tbe Superintendent 
of the motive power and machinery of the 
Wabash road, with directions to instruct 
their sulionliuate officers accordingly : In
tilling vacancies caused by tbe discharge 
•it men for incompetency or by their leav
ing the service, give tbe old men tbe 
preference over strangers or new men, ask
ing no <|Uestion as to whether they l«eloug 
to the Knights of Labor or any other 
organization.

This is understood to have lieen entirely 
satisfactory to Messrs. Fowderly ami 
Turner and the belief now is that an actual 
settlement will lie promulgate«!. Fowderly 
and Turner left for Cincinnati to night.

Courtesy to  the Kuiglit* ol Labor.
Washington, September 7.—About ~oo 

Knights of Iaihor from Richmond, \  a., 
visite«! this city to-day. They were enter
tained by lwal assemblies of the order in 
this city. Through the efforts of General 
Kosecraus, K«*gister of the Treasury, they 
were allowed admittance to the Capitol 
and spent several hours there. This is the 
first time the Capitol has been open to 
visitors on Sunday.

C ause ol the Cholerit in M arseille*.
WASHINGTON, Septemlier 3.—The Secre

tary of State has received a detailed report 
from Consul Mason in regard to the ch«ilera 
a*. Marseilles. He comments on the false 
policy «if the authorities in endeavoring to

Liverpool.
The following is list ot the intermediate 

passengers : Miss < .eorgiana Creane, Mary
McGough, Mis. Mary Stuart. Helen Ar.iê 
Mary McGreevy. Rev. A. A. Roberts ot 
Baltimore, W. E  Allan ol New « *rl«-an». and 
Ellen T. Dann of Richmond, Va., all f,,r 
Europe.

The following is a list of the steerage
passengers :

Chas. Wanek, Maria Truman and fam
ily, John M. Gerald, St. I«out*

Wm. Haggett. New Orleans.
Walker Harris, Wheeling. W. Va.
Nath. Harrow, Joseph Bobbin and fam

ily, Fittsburg. Fa.
John Wheeler, Anna Hansen. A. D. 

Steffen, St. Lnuis.
Tbos. Knowles ami family. Springfield 

Ohio.
James Howlett and family. Akron,Ohio.
Jaa. Crudeo and w ife, Maggie Uruden. 

Fat Nelson. McKeesport, Fa.
Aug. Allerecbtson, Wm. Kratziger, Chi

cago.
Maggie Conroy, Mrs. C. I«eavis. Eliza 

O’Neil. Fat Mullen and family, Ellen Mul
len, Tbos. Crusben. Lud. F. Holm, Alex, 
laind, Emily J. Kacv and family. Wm. Ed. 
Kent and family, Dora Kostrap, Baltimore, 
Md., all for Europe

There were 71 a«Uilts ami 29 children 
aboard of whom the agents here do not know 
the names but are to lie sent from Halifax.

The cargo of the Hano varian was 75,443 
bushels of grain, 125 barrels tlour, 1.‘ >u 
sacks ffonr, 99 hogsheads Kentucky to
bacco, 35 htigsheads Virginia tobacco, 9 
tierces Virginia tobacco, l«St barrels pork. 
4(H) sacks oil cake, 2<H) barrels rosin. 25 
bags bark, and 4,l̂ H) cases canned beef.

The officers are Lieut. B. Thompson. K. 
X.. commander; A. H. Vloot, chief officer 
A. Glen, chief engineer; James Kirkton. 
purser: T. Farr, surgeon; J. Houghton.

very popular Intense excitement prevails oppress the truth as to the existence ot chief steward : and a crew of alsiut eighty
and the jail is closely guarded. The sheriff' 
has taken every precaution to prevent 
lynching. A large l«»r«e of men aie keep 
ing guard at the jail aud the lo«-al military 
companies w ill lie called upou if it is 
necessary to preserve peace. The mtinler 
was the most brutal aud unprovoke«l that 
has ever occurred in this cPy.

A m«ib of ileterniined men. mostly cout-

the disease and the sensation caused by the 
rnde awakening ot the 14th ult., when tbe 
community was shocked hv the announce
ment that tbe epidemic prevailed in their 
midst, lie says further that then the city 
realized that it was the first stage of an 
epidemic of real Asiatic cholera, which 
hail not lieen imported from Spain or else-

posed of factory lalsirers and railroail men. where. The most elementary principles of
armed with shot guns and all other kinds 
of fire arms, marched (at aliont 11 o'clock: i 
to the county j til. followetl by several 
hundred jieople awl at once began «le- j 
manding admittance to the jail. It soon 
appeared that nothing would deter them. | 
aud shooting into the crowd by tbe posse 
and sheriff would certainly result in the 
killing of a large numlier of people, so 
nothing was done to prevent the 
entranee of the mob, and the front 
«l«ior of the jail was broken in. The sheriff 
would not give up the keys, anil as the 
jail is a strong building, inside of which is 
a complete sheet half-inch liorder iron, and 

, the entrances are of the latest improved anil 
most secure manufacture, tbe mob is 
having a hard time in effecting an entrance. 
For an hour they have l»een battering at 
the iron doors. At midnight the rep<irt of 
a pistol cans«'«l a fusilade from a numlier 
of shot guns and ritles, and it is reporte«I 
that a white man and a negro have lieen 
shot, but how seriously cannot lie learned. 
It will take some time for the mob to get 
at tbe prisoner, but he will lie hange«! lie
fore daylight. The mob is in the liest of 
sprits an«l or«ler!y. They even state«! to 
the military that if they wool«! show their 
authority from the government, which 
they had not, they would disper e.

L a t e r—At 12:15 the negro was hung 
to a rafter in the jail in a must thorough 
and systematic manner He was taken from 
bis cell ami carrie«i up stairs, when his 
hands ami feet were securely tie«E A 
block was tied to his feet. The lynchers 
lilted him up and dropped him. and lie 
strangled to death in three minutes. Not 
a shot was lired by the military, ami all is 
now qniet.

( h icn g o  Anarch is t* .
Chicago, Septemlier *•.—Anarchists to 

the number of three or four thonsam! men. 
women and children assembled in Market 
Sqoare to-day in opposition to the trades 
assembly demonstration to-morrow, be
cause tbe latter voted to tatoo the red flag. 
Previous advertisements of the affair had 
estimated that 10,099 would he present.
A numlier of speeches were made to the 
assembled crowd by Messrs. Fielden, Par
sons and Spies. Though chilled by a raw- 
wind from off' the lake an«l though tbe sky 
threatene«l rain, the above mentioned an
archists formed iu line ami set out to 
march to Ogden's Grove, five miles away. 
In addition to the us-, a* wn ialistic banners 
there were some tiearing denunciatory 
legends against Mayor Harrison aud Gov
ernor Oglesby for their respective parts in 
the Chicago street car riots and the l,enion 
«juarry troubles. In the neighiiorhood of 
Division and Halstead streets, whin two- 
thirds of the route ha«l lieen covered, oc
curred the first expression of public en
thusiasm, when deafening cheers erected 
the cut againt Mayor llairrion. No <lis- 
orderlv act was committed by those com
posing the procession, and at the Grove 
dancing and beer drinking was continued 
until a late hour.

Ileav) fro s t.
ÖT. Fall, September 3.—Specials from 

different places show considerable «lamage 
by frost last night. In the vicinity of 
Moorhead amiWillmar the com crop is 
said to be entirely ruined, oats badly 
damaged, and gardes* wholly destroyed. 
In the vicinity of Brainerd tbe frost was 
the most severe and damaging for many 
years. Ice is reported at Willmar.

Qi EBKc, Septemlier 3.—For nearly a 
week past frosts have occurred nightly 
north of this city. At Stonehambuck the 
wheat crop is repfirted totally destroyed.

Destructive Hail Storm.
Fort Tobacco, Md., September 7.—The 

most destructive hail storm ever known 
in this section occurred Saturday evening, j 
Entire fieltL* of corn were «lestroyed, and 
in many fields not even a leaf ol tobacco  ̂
is left on the stalk. Ears of corn were 
broken from the stalk while little more j 
than half ripe. The hail stones were as

sanitary cleanliness are unknown in Mar
seilles. The gutters in the streets flow 
w ith the veriest tilth, and the canals and

Destructive l ire.
Cin c in n a t i, Heptember3,—Aliout dusk 

this evening the entile fire department 
was called to the corner of Sixth and 
Hoad ley streets, where a fire had gamed 
much headway in the freight «letiot of the 
Cincinnati, Hamilton «V Dayton railroad. 
The building extends from FiAh to Sixth 
street, a distance of 590 feet. The lower 
floor was occupied as a freight depot by

sewers are infected. On tbe eastern »itle of the railroad comjMiny, while tbe upper
the old port is a huihling whi« h contains 
the mill inhabitants, whose excrements are 
thrown iu the releases of stairways. Be
hind the Mairie is a school for young girls, 
which is (toisoneti by the exhalations from 
the vaults of the neighboring closets. an«l 
are aired only by windows opeuing upon 
th«- dark, closed court, which is a veritable 
sink. From tbe 1st t«i tbe 19th of August

stories were use«l by the Cincinnati Mat
ting «!fc Warehouse Co., J. K. Megrue Co. 
proprietors. An immense quantity of 
grain was store«l m the bnilding, and with 
the bnilding was totally destroyed. The 
freight on hand was also badly damaged. 
The loss on the building is $25,90 • : in
surance, $19,999; Io*» of Matting Co., 
$150,909: insurance. $190.090. Tbe freight

there were 721 «leaths, an average of | jn tbt. depot was totally consumed ant!
tbe loss may reach >59.999, ou which there 
is $30,000 insu ranee.

CLEVELAND. September 7.—2:35 a. in.— 
An alarm of tire was turne«! in ten min
utes ago from liox (»2. at the Standard Oil 
Work. The sky in that section of the 
city is lirightly illuminated ami the air 
filled with smoke of Imrning oil.

3 a. in.— It is now- known that the lire 
is in the Staudard Oil Works. It broke 
ont in Kingsbury run, several buurire«! 
yards from the centre of the works, it is 
thought, from a leaky still. The burning 
oil flowed dr,wu the run and communicated 
with other stills and tanks. Several tanks 
have exploded, an«l four or five are now- 
on fire. The flames are likely to sprea«l 
still further and may reach the naptha 
works.

CLEVELAND. Septemlier 7.—At 2:20 thi* 
morning a fire started in the Doan «ill 
works, caused by the explosion of three 
stills. The overflowing and flaming oil 
emplie«! into Kingsbury creek and ran into 
the Standard oil yards, setting fire to the 
agitators south of the New- Y«irk. Pennsyl
vania <Sc Ohio track. The Kiss t«i the com
pany is s«-a reel y in proportion to the mag
nitude of the fire. Not more than 5,909 
barrels of oil were lost ami the value i> less 
than $5.000. The loss on plant is esti
mated at from $35,000 to $40,9(H).

large as pullet eggs, 
general where the

per «lay. The disease has also appeared 
seriously iu the suburbs of the city. Tbe 
malady bas l*-« n relatively more fatal than 
last year to the sailors of vessels in the 
port, and has Iw-en particularly serum* with 
seamen from England and Scandinavia. 
The disease manifest* its characteristic 
preferem-e for the dissipated, insane and 
unclean. The uresent situation and reuird 
of the past secondary épidémies indicate 
that the scourge has perhaps reached the 
maximum of its fatality, and will gradual
ly su liside to the finish in October or No
vember. -**

T estine the Civil Service Law.
New Yo rk , Septemlier 4.—A suit has 

been commenced in the U. S District Conrt 
to test the constutionality of tbe civil s«r- 
vice law on the jietitiou t«i-«lay of the 
United Slates «. tel James A. Hinckley. 
A «/so ira; ran to order was granted by 
Jutlge Wallace returnable on the 25th inst. 
requiring Dorman B. Eaton and the other 
civil service commissioners to show «-ause 
liefore the court w hy defendants exercised 
umonstitutional powers. The petition 
sets forth in the complaint the acts an«i 
duties of the commissioners under the 
civil service act, and urges that the de
fendants under «-olor of the aet are limit
ing the powers of and divesting the Presi
dent of duties atul responsibilities vested 
in him by the constitution, limiting hi* 
power and clroiee of nominations to jh r- 
sons presented to him by defendants and 
prohibiting sai«l President from appoint
ing any other citizen or person to office, 
anil so compel the President to submit ihe 
qualifications and fitness lor office of per
sons lor public service to them instead of 
to tbe Senate of the United Mates after 
nomination as require«! by the «•oustitu- 
tioo. It is urged in the petition that the 
President eaunot exercise his i-onstitu- 
tional powers to appoint in his discretion, 
the defendants, under color of the civil 
servi«» act, supervising the «-omlm-t of the 
oflners of the government mentioned. 
Sections 11 1o 15 of the act usurpe«! am! 
exercised powers aud duties which cannot 
legally lie delegated to nor in v este«! in 
them by citizens of the United S tates. 
The complainant then asks for a writ com
pelling the commissioner* to answer by 
what right they exercise or claim to exer
cise the right or power or duties or acts 
or things set forth, and that a rule lie 
nia«!e that this information be til«‘«l and 
the de(en«!ants aforesaid show cause why 
tbe aforesaid iuformation should not lie 
filed.

Exciting C ourt P roceed ings.
Egnihin, Septemlier 7.—Mr. Stead,editor 

of the Pali Mall Gazette, Mrs. Jarrett, Brain- 
well Booth, Mrs. Cooibe, Mr. Jacques and 
Mme. Maury, defendants in the so-called 
abduction case, appeared in the Bow street 
police court to-day in answer to the charges 
against them. Stead conducted his own 
«■ase, while counsel represented the others. 
The excitement in the court room aud 
vicinity has seldom if ever been e«iualed. 
The police were powerless to control the 
mob who assembled to hear the proceed
ings.

L arge R e c e ip ts  ot >4 h ea t.
Minneapolis, Septemlier 3.—The re- j 

ceipts of wheat in Minneapolis for the crop 
for the year 1884, ending yesterday, were 
32,000,000 bushel?, an increase of 9,909,000 
over 1*83- New York is the only city in 
the l nited States that receives more wheat

C hicago  Kace*.
C h i c a g o , September 3.—The w eather  i- 

fiur and warm anti the attendance is very 
gotxl. The lirst race, ; mile, Kappido won 
Tipsey second, Vaulter third. Time, 1:59. 
The race was run very close at lirst. Ka- 
pulo was just ofl' the care forty-eight hours 
from Saratoga.

( me and one-sixteenth mile heats—First 
heat, Siipalong w on, .Tira Douglas second. 
Thellte distanced. Time 1:50|, Second 
heat, Siipalong won, Jim iKiuglas se««>nd. 
Time, 1:48|, tbe fastest on record.

Tbe three-quarter mile race . Mona won. 
Loftiu se«-on«i, Gnydette third. Time, 
1:151.

The steeplechase Carter Harri.-on won. 
Warrington second, Bucephalus thinl. No 
time.

Chicago, September 3.—In the Wa->h- 
inifton Fark race No. 170, GreyClond won : 
Gnydette 2d, Thistle 3d : time, 1:44;.

-♦
Mutehed T rotting  Itai-e.

ClenELAND, September 9.—Daniel J. 
C'ampau, of iM roit, has just completed 
arrangements for a race between W. J. 
Gordon s Clingstone an«i W. C. France» 
Harry Wilkes, to be trotted at Detroit on 
September 26th. The race will be for a 
puree of $2.500, two-thirds to go to tbe 
w inner and one-third to the other.

W. H. Craw ford, on l>ebal! of J. 1. Case 
stallion, Fhallas, to «lay accepted Frances 
challenge to match Harry Wilkes against 
any horse in America, the race to lie for 
any amount and to lie trotted in Cleveland.

PiTTSiH’Ko, Septembor7.—Harry Wilk«:? 
and Clingstone have lieen matched for a 
race at Homewood 1‘ark, near this city. 
onSatnnlay, the 19th, lor a purse oi $5,000.

R a c i n g  E v e n t s *

Shxefshead Bay, Septemlier 3.—The 
first nu» ; mile wa- won by A\alon ; Tor
nado 2d, Gleaner 3d ; time, 1:29;. Tyrant 
was last hut one ofl', ran fourth m the 
stretch, and finished fifth,

C ham pion Scull R ace .
Kock AWAY BEACH, September 3.—Ar

rangements have been completed for a 
double scull ra<» let ween the follow ing

Bureau has been informed by Gea. Crook ! liïibinK commercial relations between the
that the h«istile Apaches are now in i 
Mexico, about twenty-five miles south of 
the boundary line aDd are still mox^ng 
southward.

two countries.

The destruction was '• Than Minneapolis, Chicago having lieen
storm touched. The j oot*trip|ttd last year. The combined re- well known oarsmeoT ' iiaulon aud Lee.

Conrtney and Conley, aud Teenier au«l 
Boss, to be rowetl on Jamaica Bay Septem 
ber 12th for a parse of $2.509.

D ied .
N ew York, Septembe. 6.—Major Aaron 

Stafford, the last »arriving officer of the 
war of 1812, died at bis residence, in 
Waterville, Oneida county. New York, to
day, in the 99ih year of bis age, having re
tained his mental focultie» to the last

Blow n to P iece».
P eterborough, o nt., September 4.—A 

wagon load of dynamite exploded near 
Lakefield to-day. Two men named Mor-

Death ol an  Aged l*a»tor.
I r v in g t o n , N. Y„ September 4.—Kev. 

D. Stephen H. Tyng, senior, die<l at his 
residence here last night.

to-day,
otherwise serious trouble woukl ensue.
The U. S. government has sent troojs there 
and he assume«! that order would >oon be 
restore«!. In continence of the difficulty 
experiemed. continued Mr. Callaway, “in
getting reliable American miners in tbe „I M--------------------------  ---------------w„----- -------
Territories a contract was made some ten ton and Simmon, an«l their horses were ington Fark race, three-quarter mile, was 
years ago under which a certain proportion blown to pieces. The shock was felt for won by Clifton. Hermine second. Goldbane 
of Chinese were engaged. Both classes, he | miles around the surrounding country. third. Time, 1:16]-

Chicago Race.
Cm« A G O , September 4.—The first Wash-

damage in Charles county is estimated at wipts of Minneapolis and St. Paul exceed 
$10,000. those of New York and makes them the

.. ^  r  greatest primary wheat market in the
Prize 1 ight. j United States.

P ittsburg. Pa., September 4.—The prize 
fight for a purse of $290 between Jack Beck 
and James Wiert, local pugilists, which 
was fought on the Ferrysville road early 
this morning, resulted in Wiert being 
knocked out in the thirty-fourth round.
About 130 persons witnessed the mill.

A reception will lie tendered Dominic 
McCaffrey upon his arrival here to-morrow 
morning.

-Sir Ed-D eath  ol e x -S en a to r  O h i o .
Va» Û Z U i * a* A bUCUH IMI, kTNjllCIJ Hin 1 I’ll *.’•

uuk, >epteinl>er 3.—Lx-Senator ward Thornton to-day presented the i 
(.»win, of California, die«« at noon to-tlav at his letters of recall as British Ambassador.

Thornton*« R ecall.
Sr. P etersburg, Septemlier 4

-day at
the New Fark Hotel. Senator Call, of Flo- 
rida, was with him at the time of his 
deatr  , .  dead man s «oo had lieen tele
graphed lor and will arrive Mondav. No 
member ol the deceased's familv was pres
ent at the time of his death. *

The Czarina receive«! the departing Am
bassadors family iu the saloon of the 
palace, where she was joidetl by the 
Czar, who baile the ladies farewell. The 
Czar was markedly gracious to all. The 
Czar and Czarina and other members of the 
imperial family have sailed for Copenhagen.


